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At 6 a.m. Tuesday December 
13, Ihe First Methodist church 
of Torrance will begin a 24- 
hour prayer vigil.

These 24 hours of prayer are 
part of a continuous prayer 
chain in a national Prayer Life 
Mov-»-nent, and also as n part 
of the "March of Faith,- adopt 
ed this year by the Southern-

California Arizona Conference 
of the Methodist church.

Various organizations of the 
church have assumed respon 
sibility for specific hours, in 
order to be assucd that the 
prayer chain will not be broken. 
The organizations taking part 
are: 6 a.m. to 7:30 a.m. Senior 
MYF; 7:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

Women's society of Christian 
Service; 4 pim. to 5 p.m. Girls 
World Friendship group; 5 p.m. 
to 7 p.m. -Intermediate MYF; 
7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Senior MYF; 
9 p.m. to 11 p.m. Wesley Fel 
lowship; 11 p.m. to 1 a.m.  
Tomeco's; 1 a.m. to 3 a.m.  
Questers; and 3 a.m. to 6 a.m.

 Men's club.
Individuals who come to pray 

during the prayer vigil will find 
prayer suggestions available. 
Among other things, prayer 
will be asked for the church, 
for all Christians, for the-home, 
for the "March of Faith," and 
for the world, that there may 
c6me a new spirit of righteous 
ness, understanding, and peace.

Mr. ami Mr*. Milo L.. Gilbert, of 
2511 Arlington, announce the birth 
of a dntiKhtor, Therrna Marie, weigh 
ing 5 pounds and 12 ounces.

APPLIANCES

America's most popular food mixer. Has all the marvel- 
ous features that give you higher, lighter, finer-textured 
cakes, creamier mashed potatoes, etc. Available in 
either rich baked enamel or chromium finish. If it's a 
junior-size mixer the Sunbeam Mixmaster is the best. 
Also available in baked enamel or rich chromium.

Exclusive square design cooks 20% more. You get per 
fect results with controlled heat for bacon, eggs, pan 
cakes, chicken, meats, potatoes, etc. Exclusive WATER- 
SEALED element for easy washing. You set the dial for 
the heat you want and no more cooking failures. 
Available in lO'/i", UVi" and 12W' sizes.

($iinbeam SHAVEMASTER
Only SUNBEAM SHAVEMASTER has the big, SMOOTH, single 
head that gives you closer, faster shaves than any other method, 
wet or dry. SHAVEMASTER shaves CIRCLES around all other 
 havers because you can shave with a circular motion. Available 
in your choice of handsome gift cases.

The only electric shaver especially de 
signed for women. One side of the shav 
ing head for legs; the other side for 
underarm use. Small as a compact.

COFFEEMASTER, PERCOLATOR, 
INSTANT COFFEE I TEA MAKER

Whatever kind of coffee you like  vacuum, percolator 
or "instant" Sunbeam has the automatic coffeemaker 
for you. The famous Sunbeam CofFeemaster (left) is a 
favorite of millions. Sunbeam Percolator (center) 8-cup 
and 10-cup size makes delicious coffee every time. 
Sunbeam instant Coffee & Tea Maker (right) heats up to 
10 cups of water fast, yet will not boil over.

For the "Do-it-Yourself" man

TOAST»
Has exclusive RADIANT 
CONTROL that "adjusts it- 
self" automatically to every 
kind of bread, fresh or 
frozen, rye or white, thick or 
thin to give you the same, 
uniform toast every time.

m COOKER A 
" DEEP FRYER

Does more things better. 
Deep fries potatoes, chicken, 
doughnuts, etc. Also the per 
fect cooker, chafing dish, cas 
serole, steamer, bun warmer 
and it blanches Vegetables 
for home freezing. *

DRIUMASTER

Has Maximum Safe-Power to drill 
all types of metal, wood and to drive 
Otbfsr labor saving attachments. Does 
home and workshop jobs easier.

ELECTRIC SAW
The quality built 6Va" Saw with plenty 
of power for faster cutting   power 
ful 1 % hp. motor. Cuts 2" dressed 
lumber at 45°.

Sunbeam SANDER
The Sander that stood up jver 7000 
houn in continuous use test. Saves 
time  gives professional results. 
Lightweight only 4!/j Ibs.

oLJ d-      

(Editor's note: Children who would like to wrlfe lo Santa 
ClaiiK from now until Christmas are invited to send their 
letters to Santa Claus, c/o Torrance Press, 1406 Cravens ave., 
Torrance. We will deliver all letters to Santa Claus in Tor- 
ranee's Santaland. We will also try to publish as many of 
these letters whioli are sent to us as we can.Include full name, 
age, address, and telephone number.)

Dear Santa;
I live at 4707 Halison, Tor 

rance an I have been good boys
my name is Ronald an I would
like a bicycle an a Davy
Crocket Jacket an games my
brothers name is Larry an he
would like a bike and some
cars an gun set an we have a
little sister Deblic an she would
like some little stuffed toys an
a rocking chair, she is 3 mo.
old. So we will be real good till
Christmas.

Ronald an Larry, Deblle 
Blonsky

Dear Santa
I am writing this letter for 

my little broher as he Is only 
three years old and cannot 
write. He wants you to bring 
him a monkey (toy) gun set a 
road grader and anything else 
you think I've been a good 
enough boy for

Yours trule
Mlchel Dean,
23825 Ward st., Walteria

* * *
Dear Santa

I am having my mother write 
this letter for me as I'm too 
small to write. Iwould like very 
much to have a bike for xmas 
also pajamas and a small 
truck. I am seven years old, my 
name is Allan and I have a 
brother named Denny, he Is 13 
years old. He would like to 
have a basket ball set. When 
you come to our house look In 
the kitchen on the table will 
bo a lunch for you. Merry 
Christmas dear Santa.

Allan Hill
22403 Redbeam ave.

* * *
Dear Santa Claus;

Bringme For Christmas A 
Potatoe Head, Books, Police 
car, Fire Engine, Slate Black 
board, New Clothes, Conn Duck 
Shoot and some money for 
Daddy so IIc'll Stop his moan 
ing. I am 6 years old and I live 
at 3921 W170 Torrance. Thank 
You

Randall John Floria
* * *

Dear Santa
I'M 6 years old. My sister Is 

printing This because I don't 
Know hov to write yet. I want 
for Christmas a two wheeler 
Bike most of all, or Davy 
Croaket Rifal.

From Bobby Perez 
2060 Del Amo Blvd.

* * *
Dear Santa;

I am 3 years old. I live at 
3921 W. 170 Torrance. 1 would 
like some books, guns and hol 
sters. Airplane, Police car, 
Blackboard, truck and trailer 
set, hammer and nail set, and 
new clothes.

Alan Dale Floria

a pretty doll with yellow hair. 
will take very good care of it. 
I know you have a lot of 

oys to carry I won't ask for 
nymore.

Thank You 
Cynthia .Mcllvaine 
18831 S. Wilton PI. 

  * *
Dear Santa Claus, 

My name is Jerry Orona and 
am 9 years old. I have 4 

rothers beside me Their names 
re, Robert Orona age 7, Jim-

mle age 6 Rudy Orona age 5 
nd Donald Orona age 2,

,ve live at 20706 S. New Hamp- 
hire St. in Torrance. We are 
o many that any toy that you 

N\\\ bring us we will be very
happy to receive from you. I
wanted a bike so badly but I
guess -I just cant have it this 

hristmas. 
.S. We will be waiting for you

at Christmas
Sincerely your n 

Jerry Orona
Dear Santa Claus

Dear Santa 
for chrtmas I want a road

grader and a battery telephone 
set and a pen an Ink set and a 
army cantane and a army pack
and a
model

army belt, and a gas 
nrcplann and a robin-

hood-book and a hot rod and a 
army halment and a gunsit.

yours truly
Russell Dean,
23823 Ward St. Walteria

Dear Santa 
I have been good this year

some melody bell, 
wants a Washing

Please bring me a doll bed like 
the one my sister sleeps in and 

My sister 
machine

would like some new colors il 
you. have enough to go around 
I am 7 years old anrl my sister 
ig 3. I would like two top fronl 
teeth to como in by thon too. 

Pamela and Susan Flem-
mlng

1011 Fay smith ave. 
Torrance

* *  
Denr Santa .

1m 8 years old. I would like
a wood puppet, and for my
sister a doll, and my little
brother would like a toy dog.

From Annie
20W1 Del Amo Blvd.

Torrance-
* *  

Dear S.-mta Claus:
CnuM you plcaso bring me

THE IDEAL 
GIFT

Portables
Royal
Smith-Corona 
Olympic 
Remington

STANDARD TYPEWRITER
$25.00 up 

All Mftk«s - - Qu«mnt««d

TORRANCE DESK AND 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT

2081 Tor-rant* Blvd. FA. 8 7408

PLEBIAN

Origin of plebs Is lost In 
legend, but they seem to have 
existed from the first at Rome, 
and they gradually gained the 
right to all offics, with certain 
special ones for themselves, of 
which the greatest was the 
tribune.

Philanthropy 
Preferred to 
Card Giving

Stuart Avera of the Kiwanis 
club's committee for under 
privileged children has reported 
that 100% of the members in 
attendance at a recent meeting 
either donated or pledged mon 
ey to be used by his committee 
to purchase clothes for needy 
children at Christmas time.

The donations are the result 
of Avera's campaign to have 
members refralaf from sending 
each other cards at Christmas
time and Instead donate the | keys with personalities.

same amount of money to the 
fund.

Bob Busenberg, owner of the 
Palos Verdes Bir* farm, waa 
the guest speaker at the last 
meeting. He brought with him 
several of his birdi And animalt. 
Busenberg is an animal and 
bird trainer who has displayed 
the talents of his pets on tele 
vision and in the movies. I 
special presentation was talki 
and performing birds and mon-

********
********

Linda Potts, 3 years old 
21303 Caroldale, Torrance, 

Note: Thank you for the love- 
y picture, Linda. I'll see you 

at Christmas. Love, Santa 
Claus).

» *  
)ear Santa ) Claus

Would you please bring me a 
scooter. I have been a very 

ood boy, I have helped my 
mother, I am seven years old, 

! go to Crenshaw blvd. school. 
Raymond Alario Jr. 
I live at
18831 South Wilton place.

* *  
>ear Santa Claus

I am writing this letter for
he whole family, My mother
ust came homo from the hos-
)ital and my little sister Lupe
lart just been born and is 5 days
old and was born sick. My dad
has just enough money to pay
he bills and we dont have

enough money to buy chirst-
mas presents. We live at
20708^4 New Hampshire ave
Torr

Yours Truly 
Mary Rlvera Age i2 
Nick Rivera age 11 
Dolores Rivera age 10 
Tony Rivera age 6
Lupe Rivera age 5 days old

* * *
Dear Santa

I have been a good boy, I 
want an army training rifle 
and a mobile gas car. I will be

in february. Bring something 
for mittens our puppy

My brother Russell age 6 
wants a piano.

Charles James 3 511 W 229pl
Torrance, Calif

* *  
2208 Marshall field lane 
Redondo Beach calif. 
Doar Santa Claus

Please send ronnie one vinyl 
elastic Hee-Haw donkey and 
Freddy the floppy dog. Diannas 
nurse kit, electranic loud 
squeaker for my self Steven 
twin diesol doctor kit plactlc 
snow flakes croquer set on 
wheels and six balls Irish nails 
aluminum paint set american 
bricks. At Christmas we will

No larger than a compact . . . 
perfect for both legs and underarms

Now, for the first time, «n electric 
 haver especially designed to serv* 
the needs of women. ONLY the 
Lady Sunbeam has a shaving head 
with one edge especially ground 
to shave the legs, and the other ^ 
edge especially ground for under- W 
arm use. It is small  no larger 
than a compact. Ends muss and 
fuss, nicks and cuts of soap and 
blade. The Lady Sunbeam's gen 
tle, sure performance gives you a 
new easy way to keep neat, fresh 
and dainty. Wonderful at home* 
or for travelling. ONLY $14 95

V'«
, SMAVINO 

" j UNMtAKttf

PARRISH Stationers
1423 MARCELINA TORRANCE

live 
Los

at 8000 
angeles

West 
calif.

Lawn 
When

ave. 
you

come we will leave you some 
cookies and mtlk lor you.

Love,
Steven "turner

Save wear on

Tires- 

Make Driving 
Easier-Safer I

"Bring Your

FORD
Home for Service'

BRAKES ___-__..$2.10 

FR. WHEEL BALANCE 3.00 

WHEEL ALIGN ____ 8.50

Reg. Price $13.60

OUR WINTER ' 
DRIVING SPECIAL

ONLY $090
Plus Weights W 

Until January 1st 
ASK ABOUT OUR FINANCE 

PLAN FOR MAJOR REPAIRS

OSCAR MAPLES
SERVICE 

1420 CABRILLO AVE. FA. 8-5014

What gift grows bigger and better every day?
There's one Christmas girt you can give your 
vsife, daughter or son -or, indeed, yourself  
that will benefit your whole family. And you'll 
have the added pleasure of watching it grow 
bigger and better Christmas after Christinas!

The gift is a savings account in an insured 
Savings and Loan Association. You can open 
an account for as little as $1 to $5. You'll get

excellent returns. And your money will be safe 
 insured up to $10,000 by the FSLIC. an 
agency of the U. S. Government. What's more, 
you'll deal with friendly, experienced people.

Open an account at an insured 
Association right now! You'll be 
glad you did- this Christmas and 
every Christmas to come!

SOUTHWEST
r- »

M

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

TORRANCE: 1439 MARCELINA AYE., TORRANCE, CALIF.
(Between Cravens and Sartori) 

FAirfax 8-6111 MAIN OFFICE: INGLEWOOD, CALIF.


